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oftbe saidActspecified;-B'eitthereforeenacted by theKing'sMost ExéelentMa-
jesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in, the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal. certain parts of an Act passediin the fourteent.

: year of His Majesty's Reign intituled, " An Actfor making more effectual
"provision for the Governinent of the Province of Quebec in Norti-America,"
" and to inake futher provision for -the Government of the said Province,"-.
And it' is hereby enacted by the authority of. the same; that the périòd of five

Fxtfl<nfion of years assigned and limited to the " Company of Proprieters of the Mentreal Li-
ne<iii' lbrary,'' incorpôrated by an Act passed in thefifty-nint yea.r of the Reign ofrdccthe Company A.bp et His Majesty George the Third, intitulead " AnAct to appropriate a certain Lot

lirartytrea ci cc of Gyround* in.the City of MontreaI for thé site of a Public Library, and to
l. " incorporate certain persons therein-mentionëd," as specified in the.fourth clause

or -section of the said Act., for -the erection and building of the- intended Public
Library therein-mentioned shall further be and the same is hereby extended to4
five years from and after the passing of this Act.

C A P. XXXVII.

An Act to repeal a certain Act therein-mentioned, and to regulate-the mea-
sure and weight of Coals.

(9th March, 1824.)

Fraamble. HEREAS it is expedient to repeal an Act passed in the second year ofWV His Majesty's Reign, intituled, CC An Act for further regulating the
c neasùre and- weight of -(Doals," and toubstitute-other provisions instead of
those in the said Act contained ;--Be it tierefore· enacted-by the .King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by: and with the -advice and consent of the Legislative
Council- and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and as-
sembled byvirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of
Great-Britain, intituled, cl An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in thec" fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reig, intituled, . 4n Actfor makng mole
cc effectual provision for the, Govcrnment. of the .Province of Quebec: in North-Ac, d, Geo. IV. cc A ei,,

p. °ê "eAmerica"· and to nake further:provision for the Goyernment of the sad Po-
vrnces;" And it- is'hereby enacted by the authorityof the same, that· the-

sai&
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said Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
« for further regulating the measure and weight of Coals," shall be and the same.
is hereby repealed.

ieof Coeasto Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the sale of Coals
ornoturf in this Province, shall be by the Chaldron or Minot, unless otherwise agreed

upon by the parties selling and bnying Coals, and that the 'Chaldron shall con-
sist of thirty-six Minots. each Minot to be heaped up, and to be of the dimen-
sions herein-under mentioned; and when such Coal shall be of the larger kind,
so that if the same were measured in detail by the standard Minot herein-men-
tioned, a loss would accrue to the purshaser, such Coal may be measured in any
larger vessel containing two or three Minots and of the dimensions also herein-
under mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the dimensions
r M- of Cylindric Measures for Coals containing ,one, two or three Minots each, shall

respectively be as follows, that is to say: the Measure of oneMinot, shall be twelve
inches in diameter and sixteen inches and ninety-eight hundredth parts of an
inch in height; the Measure of two Minots shall be fifteen inches and twelve,
hundredth parts of an inch in diameter and twenty-one inches and thirty-nine

The Neasure. hundredth parts of an inch, in height ; the Measure of three Minots shall be se-
venteen inches and three tenth parts of an inch in diameter and twenty-four
inches and fifty-one hundredth parts of an inch in height, the whole, in French
measure

mben selaer& IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when by
"gt,1 lbme agreement of the seller and buyer, Coals are sold or bought by the weight, the

to be bl the ton. same shall be by the Ton, consisting of twenty hundred weight avoir du
pois.

rt .. Act D V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
men mad e nothing in this Act contained, thall extend to do away the former practice res-

Mme. pecting the measurement of Coals in any case where any bargain therefor shall
have been made or agreed upon before the passing of this Act.

mn casnes of diç A i iL*1 L
pute. refc<eOCC VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that where any dif-
for adjtmre t te 2UV3U uiweeayui° ference or dispute shall arise between any -seller and buyer of Coal with respect
(tlerk of the 11aY otemauein L 'i1to the measurement or weight thereof, the same shall be referred to, and adjust-

ed by the Clerk of the Hay Market.
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ntnumo Vil. -And be it further enactedby the authoriy uaforesaid, that.this Aét 4il
continue to-be in force until.the fsda o May M owe thousand eight dhdre'd
and twenty-six, and no longer.

CAR.XXXVilI.
An Act to appropriate acertain sum of ney therein-ïentionedy for L'e

payment of the printing of certain Acts of the Legislature of this Prê-
vince.

(9th'March, 182 .)
MOST GRACIoUs SOVEREIGN,

Peamble. HEREAS a balance of four hundred and eleven pounds five shillings,cur-
rency, ·reniains due ia'nd unpaid to Peter EdwardDesbarats.,'His Majesty's

Law Printerfor printing .differeit Acts Of t:heLegislatôre betweenthethirtylfirst
day of December, one:thousand eight biedred and twenty-two; .ad the ?or-
teenth day of May, 'one thousand eight hundred a'nd twrentythree; a'nd whereas
it is expedient to provide for the payment of the said -gurn'remaiing due and
unpaid :--May it therefore please Your Majesty that lit inay be enacted, m.aî'
be it enacted by the ýKing-'s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adviee
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province-of.e"ver-
Canada, constituted'and -assembled by virtue of and under the authorty -f ar
Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
'" certain parts-of an :Actpassed in theIfourteenth year'fHis -WjestyM Rergn,
" intituled, An Actfor makingdrmoreeffectual provision¶fyr'&etrnkn'-f

the Province of -Quebecin .North-Anerica,". and to make fur4ther provigi ono'fr
the Government of the said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, that from and after the passing -f this Act,it aba £eaw4ful
for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administerina the Govern-
ment ofthis Province;for the timebéig;iy a i Wriântwiderahrsehähdytouadz
vance and pay out of the nappropria'ted- ibnies that nowaere 4tithe eaer
may come into the hands of the Receiver-General of the Province for'the time
being, to Peter Edwâidd Dribarats, lHisMaj9ty'Whaw Pri'nter, the'naff 1fur

te Law Pria. hundred and eleven'pourídsfive-shillings/ rrnoney'efIhis P1teise jng
the amount of the blé npaidto tke.aid Pir 3& J
Desbarats, for printing different Acts of the Legislatire, btweerinthdehty..
first day of December, one thousand eight hnndred and twenty-two, and the
feurteenth day of May, one thousand eight hpndred and twenty-three.

I.




